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Chemical Contwl Trials on the Box Elder Twig Borer in 

Alberta. The box elder twig borer, Prnleolaas "'i!lingana (Kft,) is a 
common pest of the box elder, ,..leer lIegundu L., in shelterbelt plantings 
in the Prairie Provinces. In severe infestations manv dormant buds and 
nc\1. shoot:-. arc destroyed and the destruction �aus(:s :-;tuntlng�and 
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disfigurement of trees and seedlings. Thi, note reports on the result> of 
eight chemical insecticide, applied as soil drenches in 1973 and 1974 and 
a.s foliar sprays in 1975, 1976, and 19/B 10 control this insect Hl three 
locations in Alberta. 

The development of P. wiliingalla in Alberta is abnut 2 "k later than 
that reported for Indian Head, Sa,k., by Peterson ICan. EntomoL 
90:639-646, 195/1) In Alberta, female moths usually lay a singlc egg near 
the midvem on the underside of the kaf in mid-Jul\' After hatching 
from late Jul\' to mId-August, the first- and secc;nd-instar lar\'ac

�
, 

from early to late August, skclctontlc the mesophyll of the 
leaves. the lanae reach the third instar, bc!"cen mid-August and 
early September, they migrate down the !eaf petiole to the twig and bore 
into a leaf bud. fhe fourth instar and an occasional fifth, appearing 
from June to spin hibernacula in the fall and then 
overwinter In the they become active and leave the hibernacula 
to resume feeding in the In early June the fifth-instar larvae bore 
downward into the current shoots, the extensive feeding and tunndling 
cau,mg the tips to swell and form galls. These gaiL 
usually bec()mc deSiccated and die. sncnth-instar larvae leave 
the galls in eady July, drop to the ground, and pupate in the duff and 
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Plots consisted of two replicates of 0.04 ha 
HI a box eider. or :\1anitoha 

1:::-'1\ :-,hU\Hl 
did not perform 

that gave excdlent borer 
ha\t: been a laCh)L F{Jliar-�pra::. 
lor the 1975 tc-",t \AHn }:Hb\ih!y hecause 

after appIH.:atlon. :';0 phytotOXiCtl:-. \\(1.., recGnJ cd on bGX 
applicatii.)n ufthc chcrnic.:.tb te:-.wd. 

"'pra):-, in Aiberta �h()ujd bt'� applIed m late or early August 2-3 
cOrht-cut/\C ycur\ i)irTIcthoate and diannon ar� 
nov. regl:den.,�J tor 
dder t\vig horer. 
Research Centre, Edmonton. Alta. 

00 box elder to eontrol thc box 
D.S. KIN.:h, '\ortilern Forest 
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